Junior Player of the Month
The Golden Boot Award
The Month of June winner is

Josh Hannell
Criteria: The mover and shaker award, for consistency and improvement
Tournaments played:
Peewee Pennants – October/November 2015
Sunday Smash: Best result - 19 points (9 holes)
6th December 2015: Ashgrove Junior Classic
7th February 2016: Bribie Island Junior Open
Glasshouse Mountains Tournaments:
1st May 2016 - Round 1 at Woodford Golf Club
10th July 2016 - Round 3 at Kilcoy Golf Club - Overall nett winner for 9 holes

Player profile:
Age: 10

Current handicap: 36

Junior member at Ashgrove: 1 year

Favorite tour pro: Adam Scott

Favorite clubs in the bag: Driver/5 iron/8 iron
Other played: Cricket, Soccer, Rugby, Tennis, Hockey and Gymnastics
Josh Hannell started with the Ashgrove Junior program in 2015, and played his first competition at the inaugural Peewee
Pennants tournament last October. After playing at the Bribie Island Junior Open in February he has been very
determined to work on his game and improve from week to week. Josh is a very energetic, bright and funny young man
who always has a smile on his face and has made a lot of friends in our junior squad. Josh is starting to find his talents
by improving his distance and accuracy and getting more finesse around the greens. In May Josh was part of the first
junior bus trip to Woodford Golf Club. It was a very rainy day and to everyone’s credit, not one junior pulled out early or
complained about getting too wet! In July Josh made the one and half trek to Kilcoy Golf Club with five other Ashgrove
juniors to play in round three of the Glasshouse Mountains Futures Tournament. Josh had a fantastic day and won the
nett 9 hole competition with a great score of 48 gross/28 nett. Congratulations for your tremendous effort lately in
improving your game Josh, and your hard work not gone unnoticed. Well done for becoming our second winner of the
Golden Boot Award and best of luck for more success in the future!

